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“The celebration of a wedding is a very important moment in the life of every
person. In The Fragata Duquesa aware of it so we offer personalized service,
attention to detail and making each event is different.”

Welcome drink:
Fine wines, Bodegas Quitapenas PX
Málaga, Rioja, soft drinks and beer.
Appetizer:
Mini cocktail shrimp, goat cheese
toast with caramelized apple,
turbinate salmon cream filling, dates
with bacon, piquillo and shrimp
croquettes orly

Salad petals, butterfly shrimp and red
fruits

Sticky pork lane sweet “Malaga
Quitapenas” wine and baked
potatoes

&

B
W Wines
Winery

Wedding Cake

&

White wine D. O. Rueda VALDEPELAYO
Red Wine D. O. Rioja RIOXTEGUI
mineral water
Soft drinks and beer
Glass of MARINA espumante

The menu price is
per person. VAT included.

Welcome drink:
Fine wines, Bodegas Quitapenas PX
Málaga, Rioja, soft drinks and beer.
Appetizer:
Mini cocktail shrimp, goat cheese
toast with caramelized apple,
turbinate salmon cream filling, dates
with bacon, piquillo and shrimp
croquettes orly

Tropical Pineapple Prawns with
traditional cocktail sauce

Medallions of pork tenderloin with
pepper and bacon potato cake

&

B
W Wines
Winery

Wedding Cake

&

White wine D. O. Rueda VALDEPELAYO
Red Wine D. O. Rioja RIOXTEGUI
mineral water
Soft drinks and beer
Glass of MARINA espumante

The menu price is
per person. VAT included.

69

€

Welcome drink:
Fine wines, Bodegas Quitapenas PX
Málaga, Rioja, soft drinks and beer.
Appetizer:
Mini cocktail shrimp, goat cheese
toast with caramelized apple,
turbinate salmon cream filling, dates
with bacon, piquillo and shrimp
croquettes orly

Coca flaky with seasonal vegetables
and champagne sauce

Mojito sorbet with fresh mint

&

B
W Wines
Winery

Iberian pork knuckle baked with
Spanish sauce, “panadera” potato

Wedding Cake

&

White wine D. O. Rueda VALDEPELAYO
Red Wine D. O. Rioja RIOXTEGUI
mineral water
Soft drinks and beer
Glass of MARINA espumante

The menu price is
per person. VAT included.

44,69€

Welcome drink:
Fine wines, Bodegas Quitapenas PX
Málaga, Rioja, soft drinks and beer.
Appetizer:
Mini cocktail shrimp, goat cheese toast
with caramelized apple, turbinate
salmon cream filling, dates with bacon,
piquillo and shrimp croquettes orly

Selected Assortment of Iberian
sausages, ham knife cut, pork loin and
cheese from sheep
Wild cod loin with seafood bisque
sauce on vegetables
Lemon sorbet with MARINA espumante
Iberian secret mushroom, carrot curls,
leeks and currant sauce

&

B
W Wines
Winery

Wedding Cake

&

White wine D. O. Rueda VALDEPELAYO
Red Wine D. O. Rioja RIOXTEGUI
mineral water
Soft drinks and beer
Glass of MARINA espumante

The menu price is
per person. VAT included.

53,69€
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salon asador

Details

60 pax

salon infanta

100

“

salon duquesa

350

“

salon almirante

200

“

salon duquesa +almirante

590

“

Service very professional chefs and banquet manager. Decoration lamps,
crockery, cutlery, linen and glassware premium.
Dance floor. Sable for cutting wedding cake. Personalized menu cards.
Decoration of flowers on every table. Free assistance in protocol for organizing
the banquet.

Supplements

Karaoke 250. - €
Musical duo 300. - €
Trio band 400. - €
Group flamenco guitar, box, singer and two dancers 600. - €
Chocolate Fountain 300. - € + 1 € p / p.
Iberian Smurfs Recena of 2.50. - € p / p.
Shopping popcorn 150. - €
Malaga Biznaguero 200. - €
Bouncy castle 140. - €
Malaga wine bottles for gift 1.80. - €
Cutter ham and “Bodega” ham 365. - €
Open bar for 1 hour € 9.00
Open bar for 2 € horas12.00
Open bar for 4 € horas16.00
Bottled soft drinks and service included € 60.00
For drinks € 6.00

Bar until 4 in the morning, 250. - € extra for overtime.

Information and reservation
The reservation will be effective by an advance of 600. - €. the rest made after
completion of service in cash or certified check. The number of guests will be
implemented with a minimum of 8 days before the banquet. 10% VAT not
included in the services.

La Fragata Duquesa reserves the right to make necessary changes to improve
the service.

Follow us:

